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MITCHELL SAYS TII-UP COMPL[ET
THOUSANDS Of MEN HAVING QUIT

RAILROAD OFFICIAL BSAYS THAT
HIS COMPANY HAS NO NOTION

OF A LOCKOUT.

COAL FAMINE IS NOW FEARED

Companies Say They Will Not Irritate
the Men But if a Fight Is Decided
Upon Ready to Give Them All the
Fight They Desire-Still Some Hope

for a Settlement.

(Ry Associated Press.)
Reranton, Pa., May 12.President

Mitchell of the United Mine Workers.
stated this morning that the tie-up In the
three anthracite districts is complete.
Aprroximately 140,000 men and boys are
idle.

An official of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna & Western railw:ay said today
that that corporation had no intention of
resorting to a lockout.

"We don't intend to Irritate the nlwn
and the other comnpanies aret' of the san-me
mind," he added. "The situation is now
in the hands of the miners. After
Wednesday it will be in ow' hands.

"We apprec:ate the fact that John
Mitchell does not want a strike. Neither
do the companles. While we do not
want a flight, we will give the men all
the light they desire, if they decide that
there is to be one."

From the same officiaul source comes
the announcelnent that the D,&laware,
Lackawanna & Western company has
stopped selling coal. Not a car has been
shlpped since Saturday. Any order must
now be approved by the head of the coal
department before being filled.

The other companies have taken simn-
llar action and it Is believed a coal
famine will speedily result if the sus-
pension is made permanent on Wednes-
day.

INCRIEAES WA6[S
ALL OF POSTOFFICE CLERKS TO

GET MORE MONEY.

HIGH PRICES CAUSE RAISE

Cost of Living in Butte So High Postal

Department Saw Need of Additional

Appropriation for This Office-
9100 Annually for Each Clerk.

There was joy in the Butte postomlc
today; joy unutterable yet percepltible
and justifiable.

Boys who sort the mail made the let-
ters fly faster than usual: the young fel-
low who runs the canceling machine
made the old machine hum as the
stamper rattled along with a joyous
click; the general delivery clerk an-
swered the demands of the Impatient
public with a cheery smile and the
money on the registry clerk's counter
seemed to clink in unison with the gen-
eral note of good feeling.

"Every clerk in the postofflce had his
salary raised this morning," said Post-
master Irvin when he was asked as to
the cause of this jubilation.

Raises Wages.
"We have been waiting for It for a

long time and at last the announcement
came."

The raise is general; Irrespective of po-
sltion. Every clerk from today In the
Butte postofllce gets $100 a year tackedl
on to his salary.

It Is because of the cost of living In
Butte.

The postoffice dlepartment at Washing-
ton, not having to pay Butte prices for
Butte rooms, Butte clothes and Butte
beefsteaks thought that the clerks could
grow fat and prosperous on the salaries
which obtain throughout the East, but
when the reports showed that out of 20
clerkships during the past year there
had been no less than 22 resignations,
they began to see that there was some-
thing wrong.

How It Was Gotten.
After a petition setting forth the ac-

(Contlinued on Page Three.)
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Emperor William Sends
Kind Message and Money.

(By Associated Press.)
Wiesbaden, Province of Hesse-

Nassau, Germany, May 12.-
"Emperor William has tele-
graphed to President lIoubet, in
French, as follows:

"Profoundly moved by the
news of the terrible catastrophe
which has just overtaken St.
Pierre, and which has cost the
li\'es of nearly as many persons
as perished at Pompeii, I hasten
to offer France my most sin-
core sympathy. May the Al-
mighty comfort the hearts of
those who weep for their lrre-
parable losses. My ambassador
will remit to your excellenc.y
the sum of 10,000 marks In my
name as a contribution for the
relief of the afflicted."

President Loubet (replled: "Am
greatly touched by the mark of
sympathy which, In this terri-
ble misfortune which has fallen
on France, your majesty has
deigned to convey to nme. T beg
your majesty to accept my
warm thanks and also the grati-
tude of the victims, whom you
propose to succor."

SEVERi rtflUINo IN
NAYTI

I REVOLUTION BIAS BROKEN OUT
AND SITUATION IS REPORTED

AS SERIOUS.

WANT CONGRESS TO RESIGN

Result of the Recent Resignation of
President Simon Sam--Everybody

Ready to Take Up Arms-
All Mixed Up.

(Ily Assot'lite PI'ress.)
Port A.u I'itnc 'e, H-layll, .1aiy 12.-- ev\e,.e

fighting is proIgreitssinKg in the streets, of
1'ot ALu I'rine. Th .. ittliatolmn Is very

tsri ls r .
Th'e rteport thaIt a; revolution im on the

pIoint. of breaking out here as aI result
of the rercent reslgnaltioIn of P'residlent
Sam jand the qltue'tlons arising froml thlt
c'4holc iof his sueccvest•tl is confirmed.

'Th:ee par31'ies have taken utip ams and
they are all ready to 'begin hostlities.
G(eneral Ie C'onte is supportIed by the
illlltary e(lemnt: Gen. B. \'ilburne, min-

•iter of war.l, has the sylmlpathy of the
fortle•r preisident, General Samt, while
General l ; . I'•lx Col(in, the distrtiet ctio -
mri'tnde, has the suptport of the popula-
tion here. Th'e lat1ter falvo'rs the reslg.
natio:n of 'ongress, which Is to assemnihle
today and elect a succesmtr' to President
Sam.

Insurance Companies Small Loss.
New York, .May 12.-I-nquiry among

local fire Insluralnce :age'ntI indleates that
local InutlrUo nc' collanlie had no losses
wortlih menlltonllng In the dastructlon of
St. Pierre. The Itarlentlite l. W. Nor-
ton, tsupposed to have been at St. i.'erre,
has been given up by its owners.

PRESID[NT'S ROMPTACTION
(ity Assohttqcd Press.)

"Washington, May 1'.-T1'he pI:xeidnt,
after a conference th:s Iiohnlllllg \\ Ith
several members of his cabinet, hai or-
dered the war, navy and Itreasury de-
partlnents to co-oiperate inll the alopton
of steps for the relief of the Mairtliique
sufferers.

The state depairtment IH alirealy nt('nlg
through its consuls in that section. The

naval traniisport Dixie, will lie Ir ady tip

sa'l from the Htro klyn navy yaurd, for
Martinique Ol W'eiidncsday.
The revenue cutter serivice also will

render all possible aid and havIllng at
least two cutters il soutlhern waters, It
is Ibele\'ve they will ie ordered at nlice
to tie esternll Islands.

The war department has on handil at
New York a large amount of good sup-
plies and these will lie drawn ,upn. The
presidenlt has l'relpared a nessag,' whicih
will lie subnitted to ciongress today, urg-
ing an immnediate iapiprolpriation to Iillich
thes' ste1ps are prelllllminary aid ilitli.-
pa 11t o1ily.

l.ater, hy the lprisident's direction, or-
demrs were telegralphed to the l):xi to
load the stores \ hich are to ie furnished
Iy the aiiry as irapidly as possible aInd

ARBOR DAY OBSERVED
IN THE CITY SCHOOLS

Arbor Day exercis'es were hel] in all
the schools of the city this afternoon
froln 3 to 4 o'clock so •s to give the chil-

dr'en an opportunity to visit the gardellni
tomorrow.

Ex'ert'lses w.re of the usual natil',;
songs anid Liapproprialte recltationl mnak-
ing the occasion one to bIe Iretlmlnilcttre
by the children.

In the high school, more clabortiiat. x-
orclnes were held; the high stchlool or-
chestra plaiyed a few choice tscc'lctiOns
and an intlleestllig alddtititcs was istcctll
to Iy the ('hitldren anll their fricin.ls.

Public i'brary will be closed tonorrow.

SUPREME COURT DEFINES
MINNIE HEALY CASE ORDER

cipeclal to Tnter Mountain.)
lHletna, May 12.--In the case of the

State ex r.l lihlinze vs. the District Court.
of illver low and the Bloston & Mon-
tana thoe suplreme court this morningllll
Irendlered a declslion denying the mnolton
which was suibinttiId May 6 for a re-

theatling oiln oder of survey granted thi
IBoston & Montana 'by Judge ('lancy.

The principal contention of lIeinze was
the Insuffiliency of the evidence to sup-
port. the order made Iby the lower court.

The declsion rendered today says:
"After a careful exalmination of the

facts 'prs•ented, aided by argumenllt of
counsel, we have reached the conclusion
that the contention could not be sus-
tained. Nothintg is now called to our at-
tention which we think justifies a change
also in the view then taken,"

Application for a modiflcation of the
order made by the supreme court was
also asked for. On this the court says:

"It is our purpose to have the inspec-
tion extend to openltqdg on all veins in

NOT A SOUL FOUND AIV[ IN ST. PIERRE
Mount Pelee Poured Forth

a Stream of Molten Lava
Twenty Feet Thick and
Half a Mile Wide-Sea
Driven Back for Three
Hundred Feet.

(lly AmceaI ted Press.)
New York, May 12.-teIllef parties have

ventulred intol the stree''iS of St. Pierre
eays it Cel'tries, iriitish Weest Indies, dlls-

palth.
It was not expret'ed that suirviv\ors

would lee found l thlereforl'e the're' was
Ino dllsappollllnlment at the mournful Iu-
Itills that ihave beei t,ei I't lue'd.

Miles of dead in the vihlnity of the' site
of tile cathedral tell of the atltl.npt to find
Manc(tiary andl refuge i the great strue-
tille oif Wolrtship.

M1n anld woetlttn, panle-stlth ken at the
caetcitlysiel, turned in thie Inunnet.ent of their
dlepl, ilo theI e athnir ';ih i d we1t'e appalr-
Onlily o'vecl'('elll ' I1e'f'rei' tIhey :1ctitlid rea' l
its doolrs.

Fire Still Raging.
So flo the searct'h hLaq Peeon hindered Iby

the Iret s that tet still 'ragin' g, tland the In-l
Vesttigittetsc air' Ie glrle ht ealnger. FlOml
tile posiitions ofl t ihe tles the op'inion is
formiel' that nh y e if lihtI were oiverl'-
c('lome Illlllmot beforel'e they rl''Ultized the
extentl f ltht' peril.
Manly of the bIodlies are In lifelike' posl-

tlons. c11' tlhoullgh detalh ic had .cllme with a
Ibreath, asc, indeed, miy have been the

Stepts hlave been taken to lp revent
diseaese resulting from the disnaters.
urltrial parties e are working night anld day,

but It is llll)mpossible theat tilhe dead t'lcll lhe
caredl for as their frletteids wooil wish.

:Military rule ie establisheld In the towen
to prevent vandla n ih froil ll w\'orking. SuIch
property as has not ibeen destrolllye.d, will
be protected.
One of thel gral.e• t misfortunes all isell'iReS

fromt the fect Iht the l i storehouseti for
Iprovisions have beenll se t out of exist-
t'lteC'.

clnar for Martnlt' t ine at Itllh 'tartlit•t p)jtm-Hjile tllotllent.

Washington, May 12.--Aft, eci•nulti-
thin b)etween tile xsectretatrjes IntellHied in
the appropr'l;ltion of $100.000 whl.h cont-
Kl'est4 Ist expeIcted to Iltke today f,)r tlhe
rilltf of the iMnrtlnlqule suffertt's, has
been lhlutlted IS follows:

Sev ientiy-five ItIhtuiiiand dilar' tol the
uboitt.eni'ce dteprtmtt nt oif the arml'Ily.

('Illon nllt•su y (itlln ral W i'It Ihas nlitl Ied
(:e iral''t tI l lll l iithe . I nimi sr')llllll. ll y the
Nt'\i Ylork dei''lrtllnitlnt. to diIlburse thll
fund it, the purl'hamt of tea, oftfet, lugar
anlld cannedii moupl.

]itve thutslalnd dillarli will he gl.vten to
Captilin (;allaRher of thie tolutisutry
lldepartmrent, \vwh will lea've Washllington
iniltltedhtely to talke ha;ll.e lf t llo. ti, i.s,

ntilt o ll go to Mllltii.ell l. (nIi the
)Ixil and makei the dilatrutin ia per-'

l'\\Tw nty tholufaltld dI, J rl' I- aillott.dl to
the qual t.l armul tor• dep]l ltmlint andul
(fllt'l'rll lI lludingtllln lhllsy rderltl'l d i 11-
mld•"ial xI nditulIr' of this I mt untl tl for

clothigti i, $; ii,000 oif it Iiilg sot up. r't ftrt

All thee e goods h'a1) h11 land'.l i
the .Dixie.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH NEARLY
OUT OF INDEBTEDNESS

It v. ,4. ('. |ltirg it, pastor of th, ,bv

PFul's Me•,lhodlst 'hul h, \V,] b lnee II-
I rllllllro\ forl K:aI•eis (I'ilty. o\\111''l I' \\I I
m11*]kIe his fluture ioit•o .

Durilg his stay hIi hoas dl~ aI gril at

deal for the chulll i ;r l I \:1 i, llll, y

through Ills effl'lorts that $El,0lI) was col-

lelted fo r the itl of the phprisI1h.
of this •u l$,4l0 hasll helon di,',ut, I,)

the chllrch 111debt IrolI1'"r, Jhialin' hill ua

small lldebl(edl ,-I llrvin lhlnimn.
M r. ItH ur l int ha,' r 11i t ;I ie I ht of fri, nl'

durlnl' b in statei th" 4 ily \%N .* ' , et
that fi link; h'alt I ;.h,•tlid lomI ,l Jh ln
to leave the ;slate '.l:' e h'] \,'on the
,'s'temsll andll Ilov'e oft ,';I I

I
thr {11•'\'w iltlfn.

,controversy. It aprpeI)ar from the evl-
deane thatt thlee ar;l workings extending
south from thoe Milnnie Iealy into the
Triatwlla y. It Was the intentlon of this
court to require the distrlhti court to ex-
tllllde traitI the ordo• these workingsl

only, and to ,'permit exan•ll•ltirn to ex-
tend to all wOlrklllgs nlllmade upon() any
'or all veinis Jllolught Iinto c n1r(oI'i 'ersy In
this a ction."

To prevent fl iuture t c on(lltroverl'y as to
the extenlt (of the itlnpection,ll t'he order
is tnoiiilled asl follows:
"Writ will waolrdinltgly Ihsue dirieting

t'he disitio't (ourtl to modfy its orlder so
as to l'llllt IHt I'lU y aHld nspectlion of all
openltllngs madeo or thlo IlpurIosel of do-
V\'elning any veins fIoundtl in the Minnie
iHealy, whether these openings extend.
ed from east to west, or towa'll the
nort'h, togetither with all connections 'be.
t'ween any of them, but excluding allt
opcnlugs leadling south into the 'ram.t
way claim and connecting openlz
therein with those 'made In the Minni~e
Healy claim."

More Terrible Than It
Was at First Reported.

(lIy Aenasl'latel Ir'e1e.)
ltondoll Miay 11.--The' follotw-

the 1 'ollllntl oillie for Admnlte-
Ihltiltitr hell of elthe le.411d of
I )oinittlen( , West IntItles:

'"I'rhe %lartlnhlue rllntatrlopllh
appe, ree to be even mo'r' terirI-
Iet, heidl iat tiret 'e'por ted.
Ite'fugee'n lriving huere, thit
II nrengl I1 y neIw i'elet o iret
4)ei1Ie ill Imany te1etlelI .s; tIlhat
Iril ''It are overfIIloviwngIt lld I1that

fi tge 1l4l'41 ill the, 1141.IL l l ll'Ia a le llu -
ier'ge'd.

All diseiletls are -, •olvde d withll
SsurvIvolre . 'tAlmost tmeilc dehik-

e11eee reiglnm.

"I do lnot •,elheve that titlltl1-
htllepe. Idln dlelq' tlely rlIve' tihel'

tlupl,'ndllan distltrs."

.. ... - --------- - -----......------- 4*

THIRTY IHOUSAND
PERISIHD

UNITED STATES CONSUL AT
GCLADALOUPE CONFIRMS NEWS

OF THE DISASTER.

FRIENTISS AND FAMILY DEAD

rifTy Thousand People Homeless and

Hungay and Want Rllef as

Quickly as Possible-

Visits of Ships.

(Ify Ass~,chlhtd I'r 44s.)

\ ,a hhih gt ,4 . M ay 12. 44,4'T tory 1143'

I'.iInc ', 4 tln4lll4 l(l'U4 ' Iy inll4l tr u ~l't'4 ll fr'4)4

I'. 4'II4 o l 'In o T i. 41 4 .(|'('I 1 44 I' 4 4 It(11

I'.H.pl4( t4 '. Ti* 1 I4ty i4 ' 43 .p' l (44 it ('41 )414 1
I",inti.s antd hble fa iliy Ilr', d,'d.
T ,' g44v4'i l 14tays :I'.14 0 h41 Vt4 1,l' 444h4 4d,

'I (r 4.l.000 II1'1 homel,4 .'1444 4 h441 4 1y.

Ih. 4ugg4(.441ts th4,at th,. It' , I'I an'4-.4 h1,e

4 ','lc d 44o 4t'l4Id 4'4,dlIhh. flour'. h,4.;l4 1, rli4'4,
si l1 I44net44la441414 44 Ut4 4I4 14t uIlt k'ly 4144 p14,n-

1'Ilsits of w44r 4h1l4s 44r4 valu' hl4 4 .
An lmportlnnt ft'rl5 l'e •4l (',114ul1 Aylrn,'r.
abilll'g'Kram ' the rI't4,fer4'nce lby him to the
4\'4 4 '4n44r. rl'4c'4..ling 4ll544l,4'lc .1 , Icludl -

hin I,.111of) 1i nn al g l s rcqcl, v i tl l nt I slrh
I,.I.,r'l at thlal thire \walt 11 doulht that
I;,vlllrn lr 4 1l1 Iutte t 4 , ai wll 4 ''I '41 lone1l'
1I 'I I1(44(. 414-' 44 IIt4 3' 4'4444444444444I4'4 4 1 41..\(
I'alin, Ih4" n li4 tlry ,.in'IIi4 ii St.
I arr,, hand perlsh,,d.
Th,, ilaVy depa.I mrlllnt thls an ni ngIHI.
';l• in'4 ' rn4444 4 f 4 14 h 44 444 r4 ur,. 4of1 th,,

4ll4.4 44 ( n44 in4,|nn1t h f ln'l t 4l l (11 ol

4 ,t. 1444 Marli l 44lI4.
Th,, natvy depul~ll Illl011 hasl allsolI'l he n in

f,,i(l'444 41' Ih44 4l4'.l 4tlr 44 o 4 4h 44 44ul-

4.,i4l4( 444t44r4l4444 fr(4 lll ('444n .4414111, I'. II., 1444r
.44.lh4ln u 4 •h,, 4 iii I u ly 4 4ri44v,4

RUINtD CITY IS DESCRIBED
'-l1(1 3r, 3.ialy li. - -'evi -al slelaiiei•, lii-

1ialig thel vi•M 0l IJtublM, Ltirliet f'roii

I, I' y"t+"r, lday for St. I'IT rr. l. 'l'hiy
ii. I •s brard ait g v lrn nt de] ,ga ionl

r g n d''(i l n s, et '(''i '.regul;i
in alalllry aul N1veral I'IrI';IN,.

hCo vesred With Wrieckd a untty

'I'h te w(L ' re lt(', if t'elllri e X;cIi ulI)liltiky
,i ts IIes of thy. vtilu n,, of th he t rrIl-
l, i t l<i b n' 'li 'ui .k of 'hi' l urla i t''l y l•si.

,!ir Iiig. cll t hies l of' dl. (itf ',ti itli ll idl
tig, i furl the i i', ugl es ti s l.l al l ii'

tltlty l a Io walls. 'ir'lr ' i. i
I'he refugeell hoaii, s it i rI ile, I ls, ni-

iblad t, t ihv I' hIldt tlld 'ilil a t tilat, WoIt
f;,r from HI. Pierre, rald, it is rl'.Irted,
ai Iliolisand of them hai died shl, 'hil

f, " ill l ll 11a of i l ava poiuill' 1. Il oiI 11

Covered With Wreckage.

" settW foater All arGone.las tovrd
1n iilth e t t he b ,'ll i of the v sr i t nk

oif St. PeI'e rre'. at the ti o e h oft tllt il s-

SIt nd tishote only tret w . ees, all
t' it saward, by a tl foruice of the( vul-
il.in ' shower. , weis lift shlaLding.l
\\n, oiie ne urnedg . anl rui, the Iltuil

iwl'. a number of tfiws towing tIghtt|iis
ib ll- 'aitd t f . The hot whore h i teuil

," iimtking lava-ioveoetl uilns it St. Iere'l'
ills suflfocatiner o an and the stincl from the

n•l' S-trewln streets ws awfn. l,
()lily a few w+alls awe'o suidlilg. The

SIii1r that thee hosltI hulock was fiuni
itlact, with It hatnds stoppedV at 7:30, wtas

,.mllfllliried, II was tho stalitl lent that
ilbi, oflfices of the cable compll y had
entirely disappeared,

()n ill sides we,'s' itund piotions of

orps5 whiih w'oer gathered up by Itl,
,.,dhlii's anid goi d'arni's and burned
Jl one of the publie srquae's.,s.

Water All Gone.
Not it drop of water wats prl Wit I'llfll'

o herl, The darkness e'iied by I he

l iouds of votiealie dust shrouded ilhe
10,lo n kill( ,ootinuous ul te ftranlo n l'uli-
liii"g adds to the horror of the lnnc'.
The fort and en~itrl quarters of the

itwrln were r'iazd to the grouil and
wtatre replaced by beds of hilt cliilrs.,
The Iron grille-work fate of the gov-

erminent olikes', was alone standing, 'l'hi'lre
\was no trace of streets.
Huge nlasses of smoking ashes were to

b"-,n soon on all sides. At the landlinl,

Rnidicated the spot where. the tustonm

lbouse formerly stood and traces of ti1o

Irn gi+r shops could be seen.
In that neighborhodd hundreds of

torlses were lying In all kinds of at-

titu,le:+, showing that the victims had

City in a Heap ofr Ruins and
Dead Bodie~s Arc Ly:ing
Around--Whole Des-
truction Wa\s Over in7

Twe~cnty Minutes~-FThou--
sands Chalrred Corpses.

I( 113( ' A4'4. (1 44414414'd I'44 4141.) 111~(

T'.ii~'(ls, ?4114 12. 'Ph~.~ ;.il.4ll 14,i' W~lll

3~114rt11111144u41 14111444))'4 44444 Lii' 44414d1444.~KIII

)IllfliiiAlllJ' 4I.;) 4 4~'441'44'4J( I144( lii~l~' 11444111

4414141IiiI~i clit 14114H 1 1114' 14144144 144111141.1 4441 4

('44' 11141 41141444 I' 4144III ' 'l 114'41( Hl(1'4 il.-

'liii',) g4''41 I44''1 1 ' ( l 144444114 (II~~)ll ' 4444444

144441'C 4ik'1444141 1I'i'14'I'I 111411 t''ltgi \., I':~1

144l3141r~l4113 411441'it 44441414414114'14 44'x~llli 4144'n

1144141' 14144411141 141''4 44IHI. 14))141411443 (111414'k

''14 1? 11444 X1444114 441'r/.i 144144441144' 4441441

1444 I1(i4' 114 1,1 4 Hll( II lIIIII. L 1.414 44 1444 )14' 1,4li

S(,cien ~ilkt, Go toui Matit~ique.\~~'

SI\ clv. A~144Il4' I l'I'4"~44 In ~(ii

44 144 144 41, 14444 I 144 1114413'c l 4 144' 441144' 4

14414 n144' 114 4144 A4444'4i44444l iHl .iii ..r:11(11

Th~l nod 18 Destroyed.)I Il

144l'h l'I4'11414'I 14444'41' 44I'I'll'l4141 444 Hi. %11-

4411.I"44'1141 I' il 1141141,i' 144 111444

i,9.i Irr ':1lil 'ar Ifh I iy it IIII IIIN eHlal I(' l

bill t ,1 (l*'1 by Ih n' Jll t l"ann Jl0ie .

Piles of Bodies.

idlt k .r i l', t r nitrallt ' i'' and s l). Uirnl,
illih'l' gh in a ll iii' i.i,•i, il9 h9'l y fright •

Id agony iit i i ,I ' i ,arii i' ,. I II.'' l 'l(',

l'rywhrLook, h•oing tolh dIh hadu.

o,'king ii h u I,'as ' frtim I h iii'ry thlid,
i()11 lly 4).9p1, a rotl'', of nlnl h'ilrll 'l

So1u'1'1 | llllli loo1ka.9k II .-a; h o rll ' . H1. II l an nI1 A4.
'li'h' )'111uls o II Ithllauk tof Marltl qu9',

1 i,),Flow tiltr found iui l. 'I y
i1i l'I e,. ti lt I . Hd t1 h.1111 .fr i 1. i"9" all

(th'l l'llllls •l'l'ur it ,ll ' i tllh i n itii i i 1 11 . Ihr
fo'r ia ii' ii iiini '.hi-

Looking for Treasure.
r hri e e'ltilti of t ',i ' triuul• try hal' now hie-

ing 9" : , ar.hd hin th11, lopea' thatI I ,i la i,

a outiintt ofi Ilacy i it nt l ortt vailu abl.
W'tre r'4in tn'I .I bay thi"' ti'rvn i,ti iPllrlN

priu tin a tSI i ,ibtt• u i ii'I thiF 'h. ilt' lu' I ir
M aritlll ll ut' w'r' brougSi the h.•ll'hi

Ay i votel o f his inwi i 119i ,9.a 1
I' 11.1v1ilsses :1h1i "ll; t1, V l :I1'o 9'1ii'l 1 I li

foringll i n I h". 11-"Iy \vi Imlrtherl p tion of I 11l

sl• nd1 , hll l, e Ihe, Ilihld Ih il , ;I 41 1, of

19lr ',llual h1.1 ng1. ortun.tely ' ll

Flow Still Continuer,
Iliin unotinllluel In t l'reamio itdo In hie

li lunl aii l .•ide', l1 1 i( u I alt t by Litl'- ifh
thul hder (1 i li g Iihtnhln .

'l'h(' dolilh of )(lov -isons 14 i u ,inh inh

Invel ls famtll s ar comple1 lely I ll' 1-11, hl-s

and i iv, ' n f helt rle1s4 ', wh, il II ll, a ils
at the di4 lu, t l of the a1u thoritihs ill'l

mnuih too inadequlitt. to enp|) with Its

('ornil nhlen illon iR ,ltt off \tvlh ;ill the

surrounding towns rx('lclt by stray \'9,s-

s'ls whh'h are sl lod uplon by the in-

hltbttints to I11•,' fronm Martlilqtu.,

Two Hundred Thousand.
Washington, May 12.-''he bill altp'h-

plrhttng $200,000 fioll the r9'lief of Ih9'

Martinllhlle suffer9''9 p, mssd the houl,

by it vote of 196 to 9.

.IBrLU IUlN U
AIRSHIP NEAR

PARIS, fRANCE
SEEMED TO BE SOME HITCH IN

THE STEERTNG GEAR AND
CONTROL IS LOST.

FELL ON THE ROOF OF HOUSE

Corpses of the Two Victlmt Horribly

nMangled-Not a Bone in Their

Bodies Left Unbroken-Ex-

pluded in Mid-Air.

lt i ,of t.• lllilt n itt II hil utlu' I rtillll

hisl' tl.in I t t ill y. ftH l i t lilal'ge InIII II h'I
lil t1. 4 tilh tlitve nllt irtie it Itit wtri ii' ,itt,, ill h
h i I1h• dh'ivle lli i Un l" o thI ll \i lllam•,,, I t .lt; , d "

IIi lt l iii i lit '.llll' i io. llll ,1 t ri 1 l
\ Itl'. , tit itt l l i it th• hti al ,. 1 l,•f. I,

t|. liill d th Vii ilotisL I 1 .i 0, i t.cstu
in1 a'xcl' ll til ,•sp ltillin iu .tsill ofl ,',ifora les 'esIhe l'l'(' .llilll 10181 I=1" llhsll r l II I jlo ,I hh

tutu Lit. e itt .''ile Utor titi hut 4ll btH

ttif rl'i''hll of Islly.

h rl •stii il iv lll t l I ll tII l hlit*h I ilL h ItO

niii.' lMt, r r u ll uiu Ih 111 i tit11' 1 . ll

l 'ii W Itrtli t It. h l tllh ll y.
Nel,\ tl lll' , inllb l .l •,,v rIaI1 l iqq•ingutgq

I1h itt I l, u li i tib i i, I l i li ,'h g M11,1' Iii
tli tll hgitth' t Iigh 

t
i 4 . 1t', l tl5l touo.r

Lost Control.

W lhi'III y r it i illl if i III, t ilIiht uItI i
0 itt-l i •wtly id Itiitu ii h Atl.nt, a
M if111'l . ' |l Milllp t ll( tf l a a lli 11111 e |t
ir ll utllil Ve' ch eI l thou ill ,1 ftI. lli'
shl wIIIlln i'lcillr l oif 'hr hintl tw llli Inst.
T h,.n fr,,ii th,, ,'-Ill... u t' h,. . ...ir estl

v lllol, t i lnsill n'C f i ,l | nlll l , i gI, I ll
tu mi Ifllowe,-, !by Ii Ij*llet I'*porilt, Irtos'les
hltin rt l i'si.li l ol.r lll, t l il ll I. ll, ,lill
111h . it •ltilli, T.lli ng s111, dil I h,,i o tIllrlf Ii
II Il ll •,, h lrnii *t0 ll 411i Ine i ke i ll sfh iilly ,rrl lidiil t e Aventl lla .11n ts

iia llin ,,,t lill lIll ,,1 Its o uiti sh'l illl ., w 10ll hil li
lll'\v ioilu .ly lhl ,'i lllr ilip l In e iti tht..•l ill

T[hl' fi ofl irllly iIIntlillg]o t coI i' *l-,• OF

The, hmlell., lrl'l fi-lleil d ii hor iilb, spei.l-
tl e,, m riw:lll iilly thail o.f 1Miulhiol lhl
filliiil, Whh h i'i'i,•l~i I hlk PXlilnslanl Iburl'iila

I'nl'llc mh ally lio't ai tiinll, stf elherl vlidlrli
will hInf't Unlfrl' ttlerl'i arisl both~l skltiil
iwilri t,.rrtlll •.rush i•d.

fttL ill SIRIIKt(
LUMBE, SCARCE ILN BUTTE AS RE.

SULT OF TROUBLE.

NO SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT

Indications at Present Point to the

Dlliculty Lasting for Sometime-

All Other Labor Troubles Have

Been Settled Satisfactorily.

IIIiti'l IH b g tilt i ng tt f.,l th . .ff.,ti .o

ih,' sIIIIilliy ii'i 111111m1' 1 heiil llnt a I i ti l

ithog th Mient Ii liir ly, lt Celiee
It I li•ll• )byI hI ' hilll ll I'IIi l i'lIH t iIir' aLtJ
ittil t u i itirs' tutu, ir iik i I lIiiuL IIIo tIui''lko ti
uutatllll iw ii li'i' tulll hr ll llit tl llli0 tuftb'

ii?' , ClL l •ityi''uiI ;llr l Il lrt' ii e iil ll ll ni l

utr ii.o tthuiii IC uthaving oli ny it Lh[
1.•11 I rvlll 1'14. 11 settl t I r diffr.

y• 'l' altwid thu -ily t hu' I uu rljul ii i aeiNoI h•h
ai l

, utii ti ii' Ilu •iill i Ii thti•
lif i th at l' l bla ll t hitit, hyit hut t-i ,

i i t illi t h lirii I IsItto nhlu'uI ji l th ito .

laII, huik lt('lII( 'IIIII hm lilar PI'I. J . lIl IL.+

Iliti l' t 'il n lt tll .xll ' hi , tvi tllta it liy a \ a i
\\il.l s of thl e wihii, l l niniyst t o wl" ky
Ihau i auili'il tut'I lili ,Itle lung i'il" I-

At iitil i\'ftilllC Ilh,, lii, ' Siy l'S t liii iti tittl t

tIl lir. iimaitl l llthr i, nu t l, lIy f(ftiulitr

Nli t w'i'gilt 'tu ih lrargi't it iuuy o 'ti l l tai'l'n

Us Hive tc Sruppl.
xl y o the titll tl l I a tui ; l ttIrtoirs ili t, Lthld-

tll'w l o l)i' tut ui llillln iIw billl~li It li I.' \ htia

I hi\' tlii tl d t liii litt ti t hI ii , ily laf s
Clrii\iri~ ix nll'lliv l1ll I(lllllnl l, 'll~lj ll lrl*.+l.

allhu' ll t t l fi i 'tirllll .i I '-
Effe Anie S pelty.

Mil a rry tha, ,hemtigh, ir ll man y , hlad'

tihlt |itii iii' L'lli l l i('y lIttl ta liIIII lIlt' iir
tin ii ltllluib'iile h' liii vii i ri i i' Lui i . l
rt lly I~fusi Ill ill +, ly H''lulll,'inalll ir e lit l-

httl ttitc' til'Ci i, brii I1ii l 11 1 h.t I hIty It III

hItilli i itItfl l h lliy. II1 llillll ll l illl a dr

ILI +O'Hlil, • hlil-+r.vl~lly, )tfl~,illt th t lii~l \IiI'
ml d\ ot ldir fil' hr il blll. i +llrd i

Illllneapol ls wity I . l wh' illnor
aiffo+ri tel \'tll.

Malinaiglr Wlkhaii'tol }luis hid to• and~~l
!,+'iit l'ori at Jil.ri, ma pll ly to~ m'liigletetl thel
\w'orl ait lthe I'olumllbiai Ilialtlians, anldt al
Dlisoitlllivllt is- iliow 1 etll i'tlllliln ilti all tinderl'L

i'll l get in a • g eap l f.m 10s.r

Some Hi2ve Supply.

+leil ofl thll smlllll Jobhhilnl il ihl, pretplarliL

li•Ill% h a vld'titagel olf Ih+, sh t-li-h wii antl

00i I'1 I, tl ing illill'i \wel k hi i008"l ul.4. l etltll
Th, Hiillllher of' ('lll'jpeldt ri' tmp~ loyttei li
lith , i'oIIIpanlit+ \\t Vi ry en i'l, illli ati
thel(y haive tll f'+llmll si~lll ayn%,ll tl ,>lmt-
whiel't in the lc l i lt ,|'ther i h .s Ien~i litth, clr
iio Il+in o Vteniet , l a,,tll theirl parlt.
I1 1+ bllovell\'•l tlat th<, hlumbel liuri will

conlto tll et4111, tllli•r,+htund~in with the
teamst orse'• lil'\tl, h ilvrb t thatt they w\Ill
nolt emplolllly anly morl'l carll'i tersl' atl the

yilrtls, so~ thait all Ih,+ thllnlgl~l \worh will
hal t ot l bl i doiiit hy t.he smai~ll ,jcbbling
ilhliis hi thte aty.l ,


